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A GREAT SUCCESS. f High Point Young Men Attend Night waitwhyA FINE OPENING

Of Greensboro College

For Women

formal opening of the
College torTHE held Friday morning In

college auditorium, was

attended by many friends of
the Institution, the exercises being
of most Interesting nature.

On the platform, besides members
of the college faculty, were repre
entatlves of the religious, commer

cial and civic life of the city, all en
tering most heartily into the spirit
of the occasion and vleing with

any longer
to open that savings ac-

count with us? Everyfarm-e- r

should have an account
with a bank it helps in

many ways.

It saves him money. It makes it
possible for him to borrow money.

We invite you to come see us.
We pay 4 per cent, interest on Savings Account

American Exchange National Bank

BRANCH AT SOUTH GREENSBORO

R. G. VAUGHN, President. F. C.BOYLES.Cashier.
J. V. SCOTT, Vice-Preside-

F. H. NICHOLSON, Asst. Cashier. ;..

each other in the cordiality of their
welcome to the college family
teachers and students who during
the next ten months will constitute a
very important part of the represen

tative citizenship of Greensboro.
To know that on the opening day

the capacity of the buildings is tax-

ed to take care of those already en
tered, and that a meeting of the trus
tees has been called to Boive tne pro

' blem of overflowing dormitories, is a
matter of congratulation for all con-

cerned. It goes to show that the man
to whom has been entrusted the re--

y sponsibility of guiding this old ana
honorable Institution into broader

Be Loyal
To Your Community

Every dollar you send away for anything, Injures your

community just that much.

Don't send your premium
money a thousand miles
away; keep it where It

will get back to you.

It Is our policy to reinvest

In every community the
money paid in by its

fields of usefulness has not been Idle
during the vacation days. He has
lost no opportunity of keeping the at-

tractions of Greensboro and the A-
dvantages of Greensboro College for
Women prominently beiore tne pun
lie. And the result, as noted above,
was more applicants than could be
accommodated on the opening day

Following the invocation fcy.iratn
er Betts." President Turrentlne, af
ter a brief and interesting retrospect
of "Greensboro Female college,
founded in 1846. paid a glowing tri
hnte to "her daughters," who "had
come as one man when the college
was passing through her sorest trial
making a greater college for young
women an assurance." He pointed
with nrlde to the handsome new
buildings which had taken the place
of those destroyed by nre a few years

iro. and with greater still to the
tvDe of young women among North
Carolina's best who had been sent
out from this institution to take their
places in the various fleias or
lActual activity. Nor was this col
lege for Greensboro and North Car-nli-

alone many students from
other atates having enjoyed the prtv
i leges of Us broad culture and Chris-

tian Influences.
Mayor T. J. Murphy, speaking for

the city, extended a cordial welcome.
Mr. J. Norman Wills, representing

the Merchants' Association, was most
happy In explaining the attitude of
the merchants of Greensboro toward
the students of the several education--

When this fact is added
and low net cost, it is not

to the benefits of large dividends
only a matter of loyalty, but 01

common sense. Write us about it.
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v at institutions, whose presence in
Community Builders always BUY at home. Your

ihbhh--m horse won't get fat if you send

your feed away. Help, don't hinder. WE SELL REAL ESTATE

rupiTit, ai2ii.nnn.no

the city, while meaning much to its
commercial interests, meant more in
other ways than could be estimated
In dollars and cents. He compared
the Influence of such environment to
a clear and unpolluted stream min-
gling with the complex life of the
city. The whole community was ai-

WAR I
The week baa paused with no great bat-

tle. The Herman who expected to get

Into furls took a second thought and re-

treated to their own territory and this
Thurmlay morning are In abnp to make
a great battle. It is probable that the
greatest battle ever fought In the history
of the world will take place this week.
1'erhups tomorrow, (Friday.)

Italy Hlgtilnt lniMitlnce to get Into the
war wiiii tne nine, minimi einim con-
tinued victories, and there nre really no
nftlelnl accounts n uiatler of record. The
Culled Mates has signed up with enoimh
powers to render a war Impossible within
a tent Iniian remaining out on account
of her nuHnlHheri work In the question of
.lapanese rcslilents In California. There-
fore Hie clinuce of our country getting Into
this war Is very remote. This wiu restore
a coiillilciii-- thnt has been lacking.

The Helglnn roinmlsslnn has reported
tn President Wilson reciting aliened atro-
cities as practli-er- i by the (Jermiins a
story so ghastly ami iiriicsnnie that 11

panw-- s belief. President Wilson has rend
Kmpcrnr William's complaint concerning
the aliened use of diiui-diii- bullets but
ml - "with irrnve cniicern."

The war iiiestloti now settles to one of
two tiling", ir III I lie nig name to come
off within n day or two the Germans lire
victorious the war will last a year. If In
this battle the allies rout the Germans the
war will enri by. Hie first of the year.

Tin- many bulletins written In newspa-
per offices; the big type nnil the fiction
printed ilurlng the past week carried no
real news. This coining week will per-lui- p

give us nil sonic real news.
o

rollceiuen'H Banquet.

The Durham policemen's ball team
defeated Greensboro's policemen In

a very exciting game played In this
city Wednesday. The visitors were
guests of the local police force that
evening at a sumptuous supper at
the city hall, prepared by Health Of-

ficer Donovant and Market Police
man Cox. Patrolman J. H. Wolfe
acted as toast master and speeches
were made by city officials and other
invited guests."" Officer Thompson, of
the Durham force, responded to the
address of welcome, and the occasion
was thoroughly enjoyed by all pres
ent.

PRINTERS, TAKE NOTICE.

FOR SALE Pair seven column steel
chases a bargain. Address Every
thing, Greensboro, a . C

Your Automobile or Vehicle

REPAINTED V

At 20 Per cent Reduction

On account of the present dull
trade In our manufacturing de-
partment and with the desire
to hold our organization to-
gether, we offer you

Repainting For Cash.

Buggies Best Grade Usual
Charge $12.50, now $10.00. ,

Buggies Second Grade Us-

ual charge $10.00, now $8.00.
Surries Best Grade Usual

charge $17.50, now $14.00.
Hurries Second Grade Us-u-al

charge $15.00, now $12.00.
Automobiles Price accord-

ing to size and condition 20
per cent reduction.

OETTINGER BUGGY CO.

GrecnnbMV. N. O.

Do You Waot an Hour ol

REAL PLEASURE

In the

Afternoon or Evening?

If so, visit

THE BIJOU

In all the world you will find
no better pictures than those
shown at this theater.

A DAILY CHANGE

4 Reels Association Films

6-Pi- ece Orchestra.

Children, Be. Adults 10c.

War News!
We are going to teed

the people war or no

war. Write your wants to

THE KUESTER LOWE CO.

Wholesale Oroccn, Charlotte N. C.

LET ME SERVE YOU I

Life Insurance. Accident Ish
Insurance, Health InSuranceJ
Employer's liability, Platel
Glass Insurance, Fir Insur.

BIGGEST COMPANIES
I WANT TOUR BUSINBSSJ

JAMBS H. COOK.
Insurance

103 Ground Floor, McAdool
BuUdinc- -

Pheae roday 170 Take aej
Rlrt. 1

Remark5 By Reuber.j

"YOU niny tnke It

from me" snld
Iteuben he came
Into our iiolld gold
enuotum lt Tues-

day and looked
over the piipers
nnil Incidentally, In

an nlm.'iit mludrd way uniped the pnrtl.
cnlar piippin we wanted, "that thin war
new In terrllile but somewhere In the
lllble It fi,y let the fellow who thinks he
mullein tuko heed text he trip Ilia font on a
hiinanii I'lH'l or Kotnethlng of Hint kind.
ami that la the Way It looks, just now,
about

'Of mut-H- (lornmnV illilu't umlorHttiml
Unit ltelKluui woulil put up a Unlit. She
how no nIitu to keon off the irniHi. hiio

HVMiiuie-- i Hiie could wiiik thrmiKh Hint
ountry without ninleNtiitloti. Hut there

wim where "he marie the Mint mlKtuke. The
IteltflnUN put tip a grent fljfht the l.lt'ire
itiMluer.M w 111 be one of the worm h Mint-le-

tliotiMniiri yearn from now. nnri thm de
tention trove the other pnwerH a
to properly vet Iium.v. The lloori llnnk nWo
HiiyM Hint prtiie woetit iierore a rail nun

lookit like Germany hnil grown too
prnml. I haven't any xyiupnthy with any

r tn Mil l lilt v an tne iimve men win.
have fnllen but It aeenm to me Hint If peo
ple generally woutri Html v thnt llritnil ohl
Hook which we call the lllble. find tinner-
Htanri nnt It cniitiiluetl nil the great truths
or tne world, tunny or tin would not ne leu
Into folly.

Anil Ileuben went out nnil nftVreil to
bet a mini ten riollnrK that .Innnh illilu't

ii whale.

A Youthful Forger,

Elizabeth City conies forward with
kid seventeen years old who has

been guilty of two forgeries at differ-

ent times. The last was so clever
that it looked for a time as though
the detectives would be baffled. His
name is Wallace Roughton and this
time he will be dealt with by the
federal authorities for using the
malls to aid him In his unlawful
scheme.

Opens Cnialgn.

Congressman Doughton has open
ed his campaign In the Eighth dis
trict, making his first speech at
Boone last week. Doughton has
made a first-cla- ss record and the peo-

ple of the Eighth should return him
by a rousing big majority.

Cups For Better Babies,

The Woman's Club of High Point,
the South Buffalo Betterment Asso-
ciation and Mrs. Hughes, of Greens
boro. R. F. D. have donated silver
cups for the Better Baby Contest
making fifteen cups so iar reportea,
In addition to cash prizes offered by
the Fair Association.

The world has to be
fed while it works or
fights and we can see
no reason why all

Of our products shouldn't main
tain their prices and even go higher.
The misfortunes of Europe will prove
helpful to the producers of the
United States.

Our new fall Suits, Overcoats and
Hats are here and at no increase in
price, and It matters not to us how
high clothing may go our price will
not be changed as long as this stock--

lasts, so cheer up and don't be lone
ly. Walt till the clouds roll by.

11.00 Regal Shirts always a bar
gain at 11.00.

SAVOY SHIRTS $1.50

BOYDEN SHOES $6.o

CRAWFORD & REES,

300 South Elm St.

Take it
Right Now
IT IS ALWAYS PROMPT.

Wm. B. Merrlmon,

Gen'l Agt. Aetna Life Ins. Co.,
Greensboro. N. C.

Denr Sir:
I nra In receipt of draft for

SiffJ.m) In pnynieut of my recent
claim for which I thank you for
your promptness.

yours truly,
C. F. Brown.

W. B.

vlerrimon
State Agent Aetna

Dixie Building, Greensboro.

DOORS OF QUALITY

I have in stock at No. 327 So. Elm
St., the largest stock ot Hardwood
Veneered Doors and Stair Material
ever carried in the State, also a large
stock of Gulf Cypress and Washing-
ton Fir, Solid doors. If you want
something In doors that will not warp
and twist, shrink and swell with
every change of the weather call on
me.

Prompt attention given out of
town orders.

O. W. MONROE

IF YOU ARB INTERESTED

IN

Real Estate
In Greensboro or Guilford

Conaty; Want to Bnj or Sell
ggjig us

en REAL ESTATE CO.,

. . - X. o.
805 S. JOn. Street

North Carolina
R. C. HOOD, Bec.-M- gr.

King's Buslneas College A Great In
stitution.

We were in Raleigh a tew weeks
ago, and among oiner minga
dropped Into King's Business College

and looked over the building and
were surprised at the completeness

of the plant. The King Business
College runs two schools one at
Raleigh and one at Charlotte. This
business college has graduated hun
dreds of young people has sent out
Into the business world people equip
ped to do business, and it is grant
ing to state tnat eacn year wuuesoeo
Increased numbers In attendance,
which shows that King's Business

liiiiumii ' ' m

;

I 'i
(

1 Jl

PRESIDENT J. H. KING.
College stands well wherever known
Mr. J. H. King, President and Super
intendent, has given his life to this
work. He has been successful he
has bullded a school of standing, and
while his enterprise is private he
has done much for his state. The
man who devotes a life to teaching
youth in fitting young men and wo
men for their place in the business
world, is a benefactor, and while of
ten he gets but little financial re
wardhe knows he has done some-
thing worth while. The King College
has been a success in every way
and when Mr. King completes his life
work he will feel satisfied because
he has made a financial success of a
worthy cause.

The Morganton State Hospital.

The board of directors ot the State
Hospital located at Morganton held
their quarterly meeting last week,
and report of Superintendent John
McCampbell showed that there were
1,328 patients on the rolls of the
hospital at the close of the quarter,
August 31st B51 men and 777 wo

men. The quarter began with 1,421
on the rolls 602 men and 819 wo
men. Forty-fiv- e were admitted dur
ing the period of three months 19
men and 26 women. The number
discharged was 121 62 men and 59
women and 8 men and 9 women
died during the quarter. It Is ex
plained that the difference between
the admissions and the discharges
and deaths Is due to the return of
patients who were out on probation
These, with the admissions of new
patients, keep the institution filled to
Its capacity at all times.

Tom Looks Like Natural.

We had the pleasure of looking
into Tom Bost's face in Raleigh Tues
day. Tom has been across the deep
blue sea, had his pocket picked and
came home a bloomin' suffragette. He
is going to do white and black stunts
on the Greensboro News under
Raleigh date line, and what Tom
writes Is the stuph.

Professor Scott-Hunte- r.

A notable addition to Greensboro
music circles has been made In the
appointment of Professor Scott-Hu- n

ter, of P.urlingtpn, as professor of
harmony, counterpoint and organ In

the music department of the State
Normal College. Professor scott-

Hunter K one of the most brilliant
organists in the South and his com
ing is expected to add mucn to me
musical life of the city.

No war prices at this

store. We placed orders

for a very large stock

of fall and winter Shoes

and Dry Goods of al

kinds at old prices and

with very few excep

tions we shall be able

to sell at our old low

figures the rest of this

year. You will again

find here the Men's

Elkin Home Made Shoes

and Krom Elk Shoes for
hard service. Walton

Shoes for boys and girls.

Sherwood and La France

Shoes for women and

the famous Bostonian

fine shoes for men.

Thackerfe
Brockmann

- School.

The following news item from
High Point Is Interesting:

"One hundred and twenty-fiv- e

young men, managers, operators,
clerks, and employes of all kinds,
hiva oneniinn in a. niirni icoihii wuivu
i. tn ha nnriar th management oi
the superintendent of the city schools
with several of the beBt men In town
as members of the faculty and as In-

terested assistants. Classes will be
hM o nicht between the hours of
of 7.30 and 9.30, or 10, in the South
Main street school building.'

Now that strikes us as being well

worth while. That is better business

than loafing around pool rooms;
Inoflnir nrnund anv old UlaCe. The

who will attend night
school, who will spend his money for
good books and read tnem, n ne nas
any brains will one day take a higher
niaca in th world than It he lets
youth get away from him without
improvng bis minu.

ntiinr towns could follow what
High Point Is doing.

Investigation.

Because it Is claimed that the con

dition among workers in textile mills

in Atlanta is deplorable Congress

has ordered an Investigation. Condi
tinna ha fnnnit rienlorable on tne
c.,i si i a in 'w York but neither
investigation nor relief is offered by

Congress, whlcn gets very puieruui
now and then.

The Freight Not In It."

Slnno other narts of this paper had
una tn nrpRH the revenue Din elimin

ated the proposed three per cent on
freight shipment. Oooa enougn.

"IF IT'S GARDNERS IT'S GOOD"

CUT FLOWERS !

Wedding

Boquets,

Funeral

Designs,

Choice Roses

Carnations,

Sweet Peas

Violets, Lilies of the Valley

PRICES REASONABLE.

Phone your order or write,

Summit Avenue Greenhouses

Greensboro, N. C.

If you need Bonds of any kind
remember the

National Surety

Company

has the largest surplus of any
surety company in the world
(which write no casualty or acci-

dent insurance.)
Write me for rates

Max T. Payne
General Agent, Greensboro, N. C.

Smoke

El-Rees-
-So

CIGAR
I0c Quality. 6c Price.

Made by Us. Sold by Us.
Cigar Co.

201 s. Elm St.
Phone . 8S9.

GOOD
FARMERS

know the value of

Labor Saving Machinery

We handle the Best and Every

thing needed on the North Carolina
Farm.

Let us quote you prices on

Feed Cutters, Sulky Plows,

Disc Harrows,

And all kinds of Farming Imple
ments. We make a specialty of THE

JOHN DEERE LINE. We have al'

ways on hand a large stock to select
'from.
' See us whea In Greensboro.

EUlLFCr.3 QLEBT CO.

2B 8. ATT BTREKV.

fected and made better. -
That the Greensboro merchant

was ud to the standard of the mo
representative citizenship and would
give the students a "square deal,'
was made plain by Mr. Wills, who ex
plained that the old idea that mer
chants and' lawyers were in the same

' class the class that could not be
trusted was long ago exploded In
Greensboro, the city having chosen a
lawyer to have charge or its nuances,
and the merchants of the city having
won the confidence of those who
dealt with them. Interspersed with

Place Your Business In the Largest and

Strongest North Carolina Company

DIXIE
Fire Insurance Company

GREENSBORO, N. C.

Capital Stock, $500,000.
10,000 SHARES OF PAR VALUE OF S50.00 PER SHARE

good stories and timely pleasantries
his talk was much enjoyed and was

Trust Company.
A. W. McAUSTER, Pres.

.EXECUTIVE
- COHHITTEBi

J. B. BLADES,
New Bern, N. C.

COL. J. F. BBCTON,
WUtoo, N. C.

3APT. J. P. SAWYER,
Aebevllle, . C.

C. D. BENBOW,
A. L. BBOOKS,
HARRY R. BUSH,

Greeaibere, N. C.

the hit of the occasion.
Following Mr. Wills, Mrs. Frank

filler, the new dean of the college,
was introduced to the audience and
talked herself straight Into the hearts
of both students and visitors. She
assured the girls that she was not
there to "boss" but to mother them
and asked for their hearty ra

tton and support. The thought which
she sought to Impress was the fact
that no two days were just the same
that every twenty-fou- r hours held its

' own duties and joys and responsiBii-Ities-

that each was separate and dis-

. tinct from every other day in every

OFFICE BS I

HARRY R- - BUSH,
frmldent.

JAMES R. BLADES,
Flrat Vlce-Pre- t.

GEORGE HACKNEY,
Bee. Vice-Fre- t.

FRED H. GARNER,
Secretary.

GEORGE R. DCPCY,
Treasurer.

REPRESENTED BY PROMINENT AGENTS THROUGHOUT SOUTH

other life, and when passed would
never return again. The importance
of making the most out of each day
as it recorded history in the life ot
every individual was strongly pre-
sented, the responsibility of the stu
dent still further emphasized by re
minding them that only one girl ou
of every five hundred In this country
enjoyed the advantages of a college
education, and that each one who did
should remember the other four nun
dred and ninety-nin- e whom she rep-

resented. '

Professor Nicholson, a new mem
ber of the fatuity, urged the import
ance of punctuality and dilligence
based on the admonition of Dr. Byrd
who, in introducing himself as their
"pastor" during the coming college
year, gave the girls some ratneny
advice about their conduct and gen
eral deportment. Feeling as father-
ly as he looked, the young ladles to
whom he extended the invitation will
feel no hesitancy in calling on him
whenever they are in trouble.

The announcement by Mr. Ben
nett about registration and classes
marked the formal opening of the
new school term, begun under con
ditions most favorable and gratify-

New members of the faculty are
Mrs. Slier, dean; Prof. Mortimer
Browning, organ department; Miss
fJertrude A. Urban, piano; Miss Mar

Timely Assistance
A very Influential factor In the upbuilding of this bank haa

been the considerate treatment we have accorded customers, par-ticnla-

borrowers, in time of special need.
You may need help some day. If yo depositor In

bank you will get it. We Invite you to open an account In thta
; bank. ..

Greensboro Loan & Trust Co.,
THE BANK WITH CHIMES'

v. :y'.

4 per cent. Interest on Savings

!

1nria Gaskins. piano: Prof. D. F.
Nicholson, science and education
Miss Flora Hall, assistant in colleg
iate department; Miss Maude Moss,

xnression and physical culture, as
sisted by Miss Bessie Alderman, pia-
no, and Mr. D. Walter Smith, history
of music, both of Greensboro.

' Campaign Started.
j. w. my. ......... ... r... . . ... Ere8!!eni
j 8 Cox ...... . i .......... .,.
W B AlLen". . .. .. Secretary and Treasurer
W.' M. B1DENHOUR . . ........ . . .... Assistant Treasurer
W M COMBS Manager Savings DepartmentChairman Warren, ot the Demo

cratlc Committee has opened head
quarters In Raleigh and of course the
far famed and noted Yarborough

iintai headauarters. Mr. Warren Er:::!--:- j
' An not expect any treat excite

ment, but he will he on the Job and
take care of any weak places should
any each develop.


